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El BURNS
World's Champion wrestler in the middleweight class will wrestle

Champion heavyweight of ITebr-

.Wasem

.

is conceded to be eas-

ily
¬

the best man in . Nebraska.-

He

.

recently wrestled Frank
Crotch , the champion heavy-

weight

-

| of the world , at Council

Bluffs and gave Crotch a hard
battle. Wasem has the advan-

*

tage in weight and this will
make one of the -hardest fought

contests ever seen in Nebraska?
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ES HALF PRICE.

Tke interior of your noine
should be an improvement

over its exterior of course.-

No

.

matter how line the ex-

terior

¬

or how plain , or how

uninviting ; what is inside

should be betfcr. You can

afford it , too if you think
you can !

Our Furniture Will A\ake\ The Improvement lor: Von

Don't put all your
Eggs in one basket

We're in a position to save you money.-

We

.

have the stuff and we can sell it to yon inght.-

We

.

are here to stay and you can depend on us to

treat you right. Get our prices on building'

material , et-

c.Dierks

.

Lumber and Coal Company
J. S. MOLYNEUX , Mgr , Broken Bow , Neb.

Your business "will grcrs*

If you advertise in the Reputlicai

DUTCHMAN VALLEY-

.Oue
.

day last week Martiu-
Jates''teaui took fright at an-

ulo and as a result Mr. Bates1-
ye was cut so badly that it was
iccessary to take two stitches in-

t. . He was unconscious for
icarly one hour. This i& the
burth "Bates" runaway.

Miss Effie Tenant was visiting
it Triplett's and at McRe's
vcr Sunday.
Perry Sloggett is on the sick

ist at present.
Nora Davidson visited at Geo-

.Laughliu's
.

last week.
Misses Nellie Hoicotub and

Matthews were at Iriplett's Sun-
lay.

-

.

NEW HOPE-

.Mrs.

.

. Laura Taylor visited at
Collie Cline's last Sunday-

.Leota
.

Huflaker returned home
ast Saturday from Broken Bow ,

where she has been attending
school.-

Hev.
.

. Myers preached at O K.
last Sunday.

Cord ?. Sheffield returned home
last Saturday from institute.

Quite a number from this vi-

cinity
¬

went to Broken How last
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hutchenson ,

from Broken Bow , visited at W.-

H.

.

. Cline'a last Sunday-
.Junnie

.

Cline spent several days
at Broken Bow last week.

Willie and Edgar Hammond
spent last Sunday at Mr. Iluffa-
kei's.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Iluffaker and
Mr. and Mrs. Ileuisteacl called at-

W , H. Cline's Sunday afternoon.-
Mr

.

Griffey and his family and
mother spent Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

at Mr. Workman's south-
west of town.

Ernest Hammond visited Paul
Cliue last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wolf called at-
W. . II. Cline's Sunday evening.

Jerome Taylor shipped a car-
load of hogs to Omaha last
week ,

The wind storm last Sunday
evening blew part of Mr. Tay-
lor's

¬

windmill off-

.SUPERVISORS

.

PROCCEDINGS

Broken BOW , Nbb , June 18 , 'Oil

Pursuant to tlio adjournment ot

April 2ldt , the Oouuty
Board met at oint-

o'clo k ni. &I1(1 waa called to oriiei-

by the chairman. The roll was theu
called with all members pretent.

Parties interested iu the establish-
ment

¬

of the L. F. Rupp road pdti.
lion i\orb present bdfore the Boird
and after due consideration the rua'l'
committee made the following re-

port :

We recommend that the within
petition be rejected and all damages
liu rnipnturlJUIGUIGU

Signed
f J E. Grint

Com / James Lee
( L. Cujlunai )

It was moved mid carried that the
report be accepted and hdopted ae
read-

.It
.

was moved and carried that
the invoice of the Poor Farm , made
in 1008 , bo corrected so as to show
only thirty-sovon head of cattle and
that J. T. Ratolffe bo released one
of his two year old heifers.

The balance of the forenoon was
( pent iu committee work , and the
board adjourned until one p. m-

.AVTUUNOOX

.

SESSIONS

Board met at one o'clook with
all members present. Partita inter-

ested in the establishment of the A.-

H.

.

. Wiaa road petition , were present
before tlio Board and submitted ar-

gument for and against the eatab-

lUhment of same , after which the
road committee reported as follows :

We , your committee , recommend
that the petition and all damages be
rejected and the county accept the
quit-claim deed , in lieu of this peti-

tion , given by Alfred Cooper and
that the County Clerk he instructed
to refund the deposit to A. H. Wise.

Signed ,

f J. IS. Grint-
Cora. . < James Lee

( L. Cushman-

It was moved and carried that the
report of the ciinmittee be accepted
and adopted as read-

.It
.

waa moved and carried that
the Poor Farm committee bo in-

structed
¬

to purchase a manure
spreader for the use of the Poor
Faim , the same to be paid out of the
fuud * of the farm.

The balance ot the afternoon WAS

spent in committee work and at six
p. m. the board adjoumel till 8:30:

tomorrow a. m.
June 10 , 1900.

Board nu t at 8:30: with all members
present. The minutes of yesterday
were read and approved. Moved
by Foley and seconded by Head ley
that the County Judge b9 instructed
to turn over the sum of $1520 to-

Coutlmieil( to page 7. )

B. & M. Train Scliadule

WEST BOUND /*No U 11:23: pm-
No 43 0:53: am-
No. . 39 Oi30pm-

KAST 1JOUND-

No 12 9"iO: a m-

No. . 41 7:20: pm-
No. . 40 5lSPtnN-

OB 39 and 40 run between Lincoln and Broken
How only , and not on Sunday ,

t rclirht trains Nos 47 and 43 carry passeuirer *

but are run as extras

FOR AGED PEOPLE.-
We

.
unhesitatingly and strongly advise

the use of Rexall Orderlies in preference
to any other constipation treatment.Ve
so well know their value that we offer to
return every cent paid us for them if they
fail to give entire satisfaction. They arc
eaten like candy , are beneficial to the whole
system , do not cause any Inconvenience or
griping , and positively relieve the evils of-

constipation. . Two sizes , ice. and 25c.

Per Sale By ED MCCOAUS

The City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

and will supply you with good

Horses and Eigsa-

t reasonable prices.
Come and see me.

W.'A. Tooley-

HOMESTEADS

will soon be a

thing of the past

I can locate
you in Grant ,

Uooker and Mc-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or writs

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.

It's fine care that makes fine
hair ! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor ,
new improved formula , sys-
tematically

¬

, conscientiously ,
and you will get results. We
know it stops falling hair, cures
dandruff , and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Does not change lite color of the hall\

Formula with BipU bottl*

Show It to SOU *
- doctor

Aik him bout it ,

th n dom h i 7 §

Ayer's Hair Vi or , as now made from our
new improved formula , is the latest , most
scientific , and in every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For falling hair and dandruff it-

is the one great medicine.
t-

Mada by tbo J. C. Aytr Co. , Lowell , Miss. .

NOTICK ,

In the County Court of Custer County , Ne-

.braska.
.

.

Notice of Probate of will
In the' matter of the estate of Sheldon C-

.Cailwell
.

, deceased.
The State of Nebraska , to the heirs , de-

visees and all parties Interested In said
estate'

Take Notice , That a petition has been tiled
In the County Court of Custer County , Ne-

braska , bv Arnott Lowe , of Custer County ,

Nebraska , for the probate of an Instrument
purportingto be a memorandum of a nun-

capattve
-

last will and testament of Sheldon
C. cadwcll , deceased , and for the appoint-
ment of Arnott Lowe , executor thereof ,

which has been set for hearing before said
court on the :wtli day of June 1900 at IU-

o'clock a.m. , at which time all concerned
may appear and enter objections thereto
and contest the probate of said will-

.titvcn
.

under my hand and the seal of the
County Court of Custer County , Nebraska ,

this Srd day of June. 1909.-

A.

.

. It , UuUl'HIlKY ,

jsjnst county judge.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.


